2014-2015 Available Internships

Note: Not all internmatch links work with Google Chrome. Please try another browser i.e. FireFox, Internet Explorer

**Accounting**

  - Habif, Arogeti, & Wynne, LLP: Atlanta

  - Deloitte: Atlanta

  - Gulfstream: Atlanta

  - NCR: Duluth

  - Ally Financial: Atlanta

  - Mohawk Industries: Calhoun, GA
**Human Resources**

  - Coke: Atlanta

  - Coke: Atlanta

  - ADCAP: Atlanta

- [http://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=723546e9600cb806&tk=194i5j8u50nlh5fh&from=recommendedjobs](http://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=723546e9600cb806&tk=194i5j8u50nlh5fh&from=recommendedjobs)
  - Buck Consultants, Xerox: Atlanta

- [http://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=4d6c6972f60e2a94&tk=194i5j8u50nlh5fh&from=recommendedjobs](http://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=4d6c6972f60e2a94&tk=194i5j8u50nlh5fh&from=recommendedjobs)
  - The HR Girl: Atlanta

  - Dentistry of the Carolinas: Charlotte, NC

  - Red Cross: Valdosta

  - Red Cross: Savannah

  - Red Cross: Douglasville

- [http://www.internships.com/human-resources/Human-Resources-Intern-I627032](http://www.internships.com/human-resources/Human-Resources-Intern-I627032)
  - Red Cross: Douglasville
• http://www.internships.com/human-resources/Human-Resources-Intern-I8729033
  ▪ UFC Gym: Atlanta

• http://www.internships.com/administration/Human-Resources-Intern-I166397
  ▪ World Star LLC: Stone Mountain

• http://www.internships.com/administration/Human-Resources-Intern-I3651609
  ▪ Apparatus: Snellville

• https://www.internmatch.com/internships/georgia-aquarium/georgia-aquarium-internship-program?page=6 (also marketing)
  ▪ Georgia Aquarium: Atlanta

  ▪ Textron: Charleston, NC

• https://www.internmatch.com/internships/nascar--6/nascar-diversity-internship-program?page=16 (also management and marketing)
  ▪ NASCAR: Daytona Beach, FL

  ▪ Wyndham: Sevierville, TN

• https://www.internmatch.com/internships/habitat-for-humanity--11/youth-engagement-intern?page=31 (also management)
  ▪ Habitat for Humanity: Americus

  ▪ ADP: Augusta

• http://www.glassdoor.com/job-listing/2015-field-training-team-intern-JV_IC1155583_K00,31_IE5873.htm?jl=1205310377&paoldKey=NDA
  ▪ Chik Fil A: Atlanta

  ▪ Chik Fil A: Atlanta

• http://eaton-internship.jobs/virtual-usa/human-resources-internship-program/97C3AD24712E4A88AAEFD1D9432772EC/job/
  ▪ Eaton Industries: US

• http://careers.homedepot.com/developing-potential/next.html (also marketing)
  ▪ Home Depot: Atlanta
Management

  - Bridgestone: Atlanta

  - Cisco: Atlanta

- [https://jobs.suntrust.com/job/Atlanta-Area-Portfolio-Management-Summer-Analyst-GA/225232500/?feedId=42500&utm_source=Indeed&utm_campaign=SunTrust_Indeed](https://jobs.suntrust.com/job/Atlanta-Area-Portfolio-Management-Summer-Analyst-GA/225232500/?feedId=42500&utm_source=Indeed&utm_campaign=SunTrust_Indeed)
  - Sun Trust: Atlanta

  - DOT Foods: Vidalia

  - Great American Insurance Company: Albany

  - Music: Stone Mountain

  - Target: Atlanta

  - Target: Tifton

- [http://www.georgiagames.org/internship](http://www.georgiagames.org/internship) (also marketing)
  - Georgia Games: Kennesaw

- [http://www.georgiagames.org/internship](http://www.georgiagames.org/internship)
  - Georgia Games: Marietta
  - American Junior Golf Association: Braselton

  - Atlanta CelebFest: Atlanta

  - Boeing: Charleston, SC
  - Northwestern Mutual Insurance: Macon

  - Amazon: Spartanburg, SC

  - Ally Financial: Atlanta

  - NASCAR: Daytona Beach, FL

  - NASCAR: Charlotte, NC

  - ADP: Augusta

  - Pilgrims: Elberton, GA

  - Habitat for Humanity: Americus

  - Sherwin Williams: Albany

Marketing
  - Bridgestone: Atlanta

- [http://speedwaymotorsports.teamworkonline.com/teamwork/r.cfm?i=72714](http://speedwaymotorsports.teamworkonline.com/teamwork/r.cfm?i=72714)
  - Atlanta Motor Speedway: Atlanta

  - AGCO: Duluth

  - Music: Stone Mountain

  - Target: Jacksonville, FL

  - Target: Tifton

- [http://www.georgiagames.org/internship](http://www.georgiagames.org/internship) (also management)
  - Georgia Games: Kennesaw

- [http://www.internships.com/marketing/Marketing-Intern-I5699831](http://www.internships.com/marketing/Marketing-Intern-I5699831)
  - Studio 11 Films: Atlanta

  - Hype Apparel: Atlanta

- [http://www.internships.com/sales/Marketing-Intern-I4097878](http://www.internships.com/sales/Marketing-Intern-I4097878)
  - Atlanta CalebFest: Atlanta

  - Northwestern Mutual Insurance: Macon

  - Georgia Aquarium: Atlanta
  - Turner Broadcasting: Atlanta

  - Charlotte Hornets: Charlotte, NC

  - NASCAR: Daytona Beach, FL

  - NASCAR: Charlotte, NC

  - Legends Football League: Atlanta

  - AFL Technologies: Duncan SC

  - Georgia Aquarium: Atlanta

  - Home Depot: Atlanta

(Also HR and management)